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ENVIIMNMENTALASSESSMENTOF 
FtEmmTIoN- GiiawlKm SULFATE lINJEmIoN 

IN DZE-OLD CHICKENS 

Ihe~~~assessmen.t:~rthisactianhasbeen~lis~ 
onthebasis OfaccrrpleteEn vi.mmmtal~ctAndlysis Report. 
It is concludedthattheproposec!a~tiontillnothaVe asignificant 
kpactonthequalityofthehumnen~mentdthatan 
EnxkcmmmtalInpactSta~isnotneeded. 
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A. 

B. 

Entimmtal As~2ssmt Repoti of a 
I;egulation Entitled Gentamicin Sulfate 
Injection in Day-Old Chickens 

Sumnayy of Action 

Schering Corporation is requesting approval for the use of genMch 
sulfate injeckion for the prm?nti.on of early nmtxil.ity in day-old &i&ens 
mused by Escherichia coli, Salmnella typhimrium and Pseudomnas 
$eeginosa susceptibl~gentamicins~~ILfate. Eachday-oldchickenis 
~Jec~~~~~ly~l~ne~~~GaJraSO~ 'kOplrovi~k 0.2lIIg 
gentamicin in a 0.2 ml. dose. The trade nam of the product is Garasol. 

A warning statemmt precludes ik5 use except in day-old chicks and 
provides that Gaxasol injected chicks must nnt be slaughtered for at least 
5-weeks foLlmi.ng treatnmt. 

Zheenvi~~~effe~sof~ep~~sedac~onha~beenaonsi~~ed 
pursuant to Section 23. CFR 25.1 (b)(9), and it is concluded that thexe will 
not be a significant effect on the quality of the humn envimmnt 
andthatanEWimnmt&L IiqackSta~tis notrequixed. 

This conclusionisbased upondata contzkned in the E31vi IxmmnW~ct 
analysis F&qotiandadd.itional xelateddata, aI_lcontaimkIintheJune 20,1977 
submission. lfkis IrepOrk is corqlete in that it lists all the effects 
lfiely b ma ayld fs t3cxura* in that it desi=ribeS the expeti enhroma 
~QX&S within the limit~of exiStighWldp- 

EvalWtiOn 

The sti~&maJ_ forrmla for genticin is: 
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The xwlecular weight of gentrmicin varies because 
it is a conplex of three corqonents, sulfates of gentamicin 
Cl, gentamicin C2 and gentamicin C-JJJ in variable amounts. Generally 
gentmicin Cl sulfate is 722, gentamicin C2 sulfate is 708 and 
gen&micin C~.A sulfate is 694. 

6kntamici.n sulfate in aqueous solution as a G?@ASOL 'Injection for 
ChickenS has a pH of 3-5. 

E&sed on available stability, CAPASOL Injection for chickens is stable 
for 24 months. 

Gentamicin sulfate is an aminoglycoside antibiotic, derived from a 
~nat~allyoccuu~gfinrugus,~cruMsnos~ra puqurea, 
originally isolated froan a domastic soil sample. It is highly 
soluble in water and insoluble in an oil-water system. Upon 
equilibration in an oil-water system, negligible distribution .into 
the organic (oil) phase occurs. 

Gentmicinsulfateis acti~ag~Prst~~gYamposi~veand~~nega~~ 
bacteria. Itsinvitxoackivityisdocumn ted (In Vitro Activity of 
Centamicin Agai?&x&ria Isolated from Dtxnstic Ad.mals, 1971, 
Hennessey et al V.M./S.A.C. p.i118-1221). -- 

A one-day old chick receives a single dose of 0.2 mg of g&xnicin; 
therefore,the maximum excretion possible .k 0.2 mg/bird. The majority 
of the drug is excreted in the droppings the first few days of life 
thoucjhext.mmlysrPlaLl ( imneasuxable) amuntsmaybeexcreteduptoS-wee-ks. 

!&exe is little kncxm about metabolites detected after parenteral 
administration of gentamicin or other amimglyoosides. It is generally 
accepted that aminoglycosides are excreted in active form. 

In studies dcme by Waitz and Weinstein, gentamicin serum levels in dogs 
were assayed by three different n&hods -- microbiological, 
radioinmmoassay, aud Cl4 radioactive assay. Serum levels detemined 
by~e~ee~ff~t~~~~rei~~~_wkich~~~sno 
metabolism of gentamicin occurred. Levels of gentamiciu in urine 
determined by radioimmunoassay and microbiological assay were similar 
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by both assay mthods which further confims lack of metahlites. 
Reference: Scheming P 44400 - attached. 

Cmmn practice is to grm chickens on .75 square foot of litter 
coveredfloorspaceperchick, eg.woodshavings,andthenspread 
them- ata maximumof5~nspqracxe. There mild be 300 mg 
or less of gentamicin per acllce. C&mm practice of plming or discing 
themanure into the top 6 inches ofsoilwoulddistxibutethe 
300 q of gentamicin into 909,000 kg. of soil. The maximum 
~n~~a~~of~~c~jnso~wo~d~ 0.3mcgbg (ppb) which 
is approximtely 1000 fold below any d&e&able level. 

Calculations are: 

Weight of top 6" soil/acre = approx. 2,000,OOO lbs. = ?09,000 kg. 
M.L. Jackson. Soil Chemical Analyses. Practice-Hall, Inc.; 
IEnglewood Cliffs, N.J. 

Fic&hng the mrst poss.ible situation, e.g./ if there wem no litter 
onthe floortidilutethe feces andthedrugwexenotboundtothe. 
feces the following calcul&ions axe made: 

A broiler chicken from 3. day of age to market&ng at appmchately 
8weeksofagepmducesappmximtely 8poundsofmanure; theEfore, 

5 tomperacre = 10,000 pounds per acre. 

10, 000 pounds 
8 pounds (&ure per bird) 

= 1250 birds to produce this amunt of mm 
to ferlzilize 1 acre. 

1 bird receives .2 q. of drug. If it all cam? out in the feces 
1250 birds would pmduce appxxximately 250 mg. of gentamicin. 

250 mg gentamicin' 
909,000 kg soil =q75 mcg (p&b) gentamicin/kg soi.1 
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Studies shmd that 98% of gentamicin added to the soil was adsorbed, 
and less than2% oouldbe extracted. 

Them? is no cxmniLative adverse effects upon the envimmt. Ninety 
eightpercentormreofanapplied conoentrationofgentamiciu 
was inmediately adsorbed to soil ooll.oids. The adsorbed gentamicin 
is not exkactable by routine assay and did not shw etidence of 
antibackridr. activity against highly sensitive bacteria. Over a-period 
of 31-days, the pement of fme ge~tamic~ recmvm+;d fmm non-sterilized 
and presterilized soil sales was reduced by 45% and 37% respectively. 

Themeofthis pmductwouldnotaffectmimalwaste exoreted. The 
excreted drug quantity (1000 fold helm any detectable level) would not 
be pqoeoted tohave anyadverseeffeot upon anyaspectofthe mmismmnt 
including land, water supplies, wild life, plants and mm. 

Garasolis utilized j, hummmdicine. Theefore, datawere suImi.tted 
on the transfer of drug resistance atmng bacteria exposed to 
gentamicin sulfate. The fim's data on the effect: of Gamsol injeotion 
on the antibiotic sensitivity pattems of E. coli isolates of ohicks 
wereevaluated. Treatmmt of ohicks as re- cxxiGZd with SamsoIL Xnjeotion 
did not result in increased resistance to any of the 6 antibiotics 
againstwhichitwas tested. These were gentamicin, tetracycline, 
neonyoin,ksnmycin,dihydmstreptonycin andpenicillin. 
TheAgency, therefore, concludes thatunder theprqmseduse that Garasol 
is safe. It does net select for or pmmte ooliform resistanoe tc an~ct~ii~. 
(See attached data in E.I.A.R. and Dr. Joseph Gainer's evaluation of 
these data). 

The Bureau of Fmds has evaluated 90-day rat and dq toxicity data, 
and they conclude that the no effect level in both rat and dcg is 
60 q/kg of body weight. (see also attached F.O.I. Smmary). 
l’he pmposed action is not expeoted to adversely affect, hman, plant, or 
animal populations at levels of exposure likely to be emxmtfired. 
!iBe highest level of exposure fm gentmicin in soil. is 0.3 .mcg./kg 
(p@) is 1000 fold below the detectable Level. 

The following is cited: 
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Sensi~~tyof~vi~~tilt~c~~g~sms toAnlzimi.~bial 
agmts by P. Van Dijck and H. Van De Voorde published in Appl. 
EMkomental Microbiology, 332-36 March 1976. In this paper 
sensi~~n"cyof~ffe~t~c~~g~sms consideredas typical 
repmxmtatives of microflora of scil and water were tested 
againstgentamicin and22 otherantibacterials. Dilutions 
were made to 1 mg./ml. for the sensitivity testing. Practically, 
dilutions to 1 and O.lmg/ml axeperfoxmedbutthe fixmcould 
notlocateanydilution factorbelow. Dr.VanDijckstates 
that 1 mg/ml is lo-100 times kwer than the MICs of stmins 
with ecological inportance. 

It is recognized that: 

TMicity of gentamicin to algae, fish or soil organisms such as 
earthmm was not detemined. Phytotoxicity was not determimd. 

Such deteminations are not considered necessaxy since gentamicti will 
not oom in contact with aquatic organisms, soil invertebrates or plants. 

sensitivity testingmayreach l~~g/mlwhichis inEyErm. 

~enew~gsubs~oeis~~a~~~~~~ce. Asmallp~rtion 
of ~e~~~~~i~s~Bd,lineHlanulEact~~gofg~~c~su-tfa~ 
willbe ultimtelydischargedintotheecosphere. The air dischaxge 
consists mainly of ciurh dioxide with minute traces of chlomfom. . 1 Rmammg liquids andsoilds are degradable andam returnedto the 
envimL Theliquids arebaqed40miles totheoceanunder 
an Interim Barging Permit No. II-PR-104 which covers Spent Bmth WastM 
fmntheEkkvimmtalProtectionAgency. The solids are disposedof 
kydmr@.nginasanitar~ lzd filI in an apprvmzd manner, The organic 
porkion of~~~bkopmducts.are uliknate~,y returned to -8~ natural pool of 
ca&cmdioxide andammnia. Thik is in coqliance with appmpriate emission 
cerfzifications forboilers andthe fementers as coveredby theApproved 
Envr~onmntal Quality hoard (~uerto Rico) Annual Impection (1976). 
&b.nufacture of the final dosage fom involves no irtpact on the 
entironmenL No pollutants result from preparation of tie dOSage foxm. 
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The fixmis incxmpliamewiththeNovmber1976 fermentationreguJ.ations. 
Themanufacturingpmcess forgentamicinsulfate im&vesonlyPuertoRico. 
The fimis incmpliancewiththedocumen tpublishedintheEMeralF&gister, 
Vol. 41, No. 223, Novzber 17, 1976 -- Part 439 - Phammzeutical 
~~a~~~g~~tsO~~~uy~~g~~~ta~~P~u~s. 

!llwre arenoknownpublicobjecA5ons totheuse ofgentamicjsl sulfate 
injection in day-old chicks. 

ConsiderableoverallbeneStswillaccrue fromtheuseofgentamicinsulfate 
injeclzion in exchange for Littleor no local effects due to mamfacture 
ofthepmduct. Theinje&ionofgentamiclin sulfateinda~ldchickens 
causesbetter l&ability (see attachedXXC Sm) andthusmkesmxe 
chickenproteinavailable as asour~~!ofhumn food. Inthelongrunthis 
~ansf~gofl~xn~~of~lewi~ut~~~~g~e~vj~~~ 
b~~s~~g~~ep~u~anoff~~eneJ. 

Yhedrugis highly active againsttheclaimdbactzrial infections Isee 
attachedKX Summry). 

!The data subfnitted axe sufficient.to permit the determination 
ofpotentid*&. WehamconcludedfmnthedatathatanEWriro~tal 
ImpactSta~tisnot~red. 




